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USUAL REMEDIES

,iP .nine 4.- - real danger
".4a 41.A ilHias.ivljl HAkKInn nf t. nniinfr ta..fiiftiiic iiuaiiuiui iiuiiiiuii in imiun'iwkmi bv the Federal Reserve. Hoard

HSLfithe present surite of speculation in Wall
S3H?V IBtreet that has brouslit n lonu series of
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will De lisueu in a iav or two. line
thi hnnrcl'n statement, all of its
tions, is, conservative. It says there is an
nmiouDteii element uanger in me suu-atlo- n,

and points out that the usual
remedies to keep the money rate down

In federal reserve rediscount
rntM pnntint ha nnnHrwl hocntisp of the

ihl4& Necessity to keep that rate low for the

m(i't

After revlewine the domestic situ
Hen and reconstruction in an optimistic

way the board states
Condition Almost Unparalleled

"One phase of the present situation
Tvhich parallels conditions that have
existed at the close of most former wars
Is the development of an active specu-
lative situation in the securities market.
During the Inst month operations on
the New York Stock Exchange hnve
been upon n basis virtually unprece-
dented since the openinu of the war.
and paralleled only by the active market
operations which marked the advent of
large munitions orders when the

i tiean contest had clelintteiy establisneii
j itself. A succession of million-shar- e

; days, with abnormally high prices in
. 'many classes of goods, has Indicated the

scope of the speculative movement it- -

j self, while the fact that much of the
; buying within recent weeks is said to
S have come not from professional trad- -

i,t rs, but from prospective investors
t throughout the country, indicates the

hold which the movement is already
taking upon the population of the United

, States.
j "One phenomenon which hns present- -
J, ed itself as an incident of this specu- -

; , lative movement Is the existence of high

P i
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ac

( . call money rates. These rates have at
) times gone ns high as TVi per cent, al- -

though only for a short period in any
5 Instjtnon. Such fliirtuntinns nf the Cflll

se-- M

change

f-- money rate have promptly been followed
uy nine iiiuiu muu vi;ij uiuuciuiu tui
tailment of the volume of ac
commodation. There is here undoubt

c dtr an element of danger to the finan

br

fefc.S

M

like

cial position of the country. Ordinarily
a , sharp cheek could be administered
through the advancing of the rntes of
rediscounts at Federal Heservo banks.

Check, on Movement Difficult
"Such a check for tno movement en

counters some difficulty as long ns the
Federal Keservc banks deem It necessary
to promote the absorption of liberty
Loan securities by maintaining low
.rates. For the moment the avoidance
of abnormally high loan accounts must
be effected by means other than those
which would ordinarily be applied under
the methods and principles of central
banking."

Deaths of a Day

,DR. C. V. S. ANDERSON

Nagro Physician and Educator Dies
at Her Home

Dr. Caroline V. Still Anderson, one
of the city's foremost negro women phy- -

ag sicians and educators, died yesterday at
her home, 1024 South College avenue,
following a long illness. The imme-

diate cause of her death was apoplexy.
"it She was seventy yenrs old.

Doctor Anderson for many years had
charge of the medical district of the
Twenty-nint- h AVard, nnd ministered
free to the poor of the district. She was
also lor a numoer oi years vice president
of the IJercan Manual Training nnd In-

dustrial School, which was started by
. her husband, the Itev. Matthew Ander-- l

son, for the education and advancement
' of young negroes of this city.

Doctor Anderson was graduated from
H Oberlln College in 1S0S nnd ten years

4it. later from the 'Women's Medical College
PA, jiaV of this city. She was instructor m

ention In the Industrial School for ten
years.

The lunerai services win
uraay in uie iierrun

WO ' Church, of which ber husband is pas- -
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C&- - J. W. LIL1ENTHAL DEAD

$'.?" i Friieo Trolley Expert Expires Whlla
( s ', Making Plea for College

1ft ' ' San Francisco, June 4. (By A. P.)
: Jesse W. Lilienthal, president of the

ES3..-irfi- United Hallways of San Francisco and
i?y prominent attorney, ieu ueaa wnue
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making a plea for funds for St. Ignatius
College at a hotel here yesterday.

Mr. Lilienthal, nationally kuown as
n attorney and street railway expert,

assumed the presidency of the United
Railways Company here in 1013. He
was born in New York city August 3,
1853, and came here in 1S04. He was
a graduate of Harvard University.

John Law, Sr.
Chester, Pa., June 4. John Law,

Br., of the old South Ches-
ter borough, formerly a councilman
and retired brick manufacturer, died of
heart disease at his home, 1027 West
Third street, yesterday. He was eighty- -

. lour years oldi air. iaw came nere
ffrom Philadelphia forty-thre- e years ago.

TTa waa nn fipttvp firnr In rtrtlttlcit nnd
j;i:! Represented the Tenth ward in Council

lor many years, xic is ourviycu uy u
widow, Mrs. Martha Law; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. S. McDowell, wife of

.t.- -r XV. H. MVDnwell ! Mrs. Marcaret
'4J4b 'Kulp, Mrs. James Sldley and Miss
S5'l;. Emma Law and two sons, Robert J.

EMand William.

rV. :. Carlisle. Pa., June 4. Andrew J.
v4t (Kutz, of Carlisle, prominent In Cum- -

"1" aired eighty-fiv- The deceased for fifty

t 'rir' jears represented a Urge agricultural
'

I'-- V Implement concern, and was well-know- n

i nnnthern Pennsylvania, being a
fit 't'ft'f Grand Army veteran and an Odd Fel-- ,

JFHtewa member. He-I- s sunrlyeu by a
Y1 PwMOW. tWO Sisters auu lour

-

Spanish
, Tfc ewnnwreUH, ftlvltles of UnlUd8tf Induttrus with South Amarics
nnd' Spain rwulro- - hundrxli of men and

--who --read and writemmtn can P.Bnlh.-- S.
Wa (halt conduct a ipcUl vutnmtr

.court In Commirelat Spanish that will
b At practical value. Tb claM'Urt
Monday rn!nr. Juna 9.

't, Callwrlla or vhtnt for partimilart.
I CENTRAL BRANCH Y. M. C. A.
f . --" I' ';. 1421 Arek Straat

WOMAN ASKS $20,000
FOR LOSS OF BEAUTY

New York Woman Sues Atlantic
City Dentist Charges Treat-

ment "Turned Gums Black"

Atlantic City. June 4. Twenty
thousand dollars is the sum Mrs. Elea-
nor h. Foley, wife of Thomas K. Foley,
manager of the Petroleum Refining nnd
Producers Oil Company, New York, a
visitor, will ask a jury to order Dr.
Warden L. Zanc, a dental surgeon, to
pny her for the alleged ruin of her
beauty. The suit was listed yesterday
in the Atlantic county branch of the
Circuit Court.

Mrs. Foley, who resides in the Revere
apartments, asserts that in trent inj her
Doctor Zanc capped a molar without re-
moving nil of the diseased portion of the
tooth. She nsserts nlso that the sur-
geon killed a number of nerves, but failed
to remove them.

In consequence nine abscesses
formed around the teeth, making it
necessary to have them removed after
five months' treatment, during which
she lost thirty-fiv- e pounds in weight."
Mrs. Foley's counsel asserts in n lengthy
bill of particulars. It Is maintained
also that Mrs. Foley's gums became
diseased nnd turned black, to the great
detraction of her good looks. Doctor
Zane is one of the n dentists
in the city and has a large clientele. He
will fight the case. Iicauty experts will
be called in behalf of the plaintiff's
case.

OLEOMARGARINE TAX STAYS

Measure Lifting Levy Dies In Com-- j

mlttee at Harrlsburg
Harrlsburg, .Tunc 4. The Sinclair

bill, taking the license off oleomargarine,
is dead for this session. It had a hear-
ing before the House committee on
health nnd sanitation, and numer-
ous proponents of the measure from
Pittsburgh were present. Charles W.
Ilowlands, chairman of the Iteechview
protest committee: Mrs. E. M. Heck-ma-

president of the Housekeepers'
Club of Pittsburgh : Mrs. B. II. Smith,
treasurer of this club, nnd Miss Helen
Crimes, president of the Congress of
Women's Clubs of Western Pennsylva-
nia, spoke for the bill. They favored
rather n reduction in the license fee
than its abolition.

Commissioner Foust. of the Dairy and
Food Division, opposed nny change of
the law ns it exists, saying that to re-

move the fee or reduce it would cost
the state thousands of dollars, because

William T. for
mer grange master, nnd Robert
Raldcrson, secretary of the
Milk Association, nlso opposed the

it
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ILL STREET HAS

TREATY, SAYS LODGE

Terms Given to "Big Business,"

but Withheld From Senate,
He Asserts

ACCUSES WILSON .AIDES

VaRhlnglon, June 4. Charges that
the full text of the treaty of peace Is
in the hands of interests" of
New York city, while it is being
withheld from the United States Sen-nt- c

nnd from the people of the United
States, were made in the Senate yes-
terday by Senntors Lodge, Republican
leader of the Senate and chairman ot
the committee on foreign rela-
tions, nnd Itorah, Republican, of Idaho.

The two lenders of the fight against
the league of nations made the charge
with deliberation. The Senate
chamber Immediately was thrown into
an uproar, Swanson, Democrat,
hotly challenging the of
Senntors Lodge nnd Rornh, while
dozen senators on both sides of the
chamber engaged in bitter clash of
words.

The charges were made during nn in-

terruption in the debate on the suffrage
amendment, which occurred when Sena
tor Johnson moved consideration of
his resolution calling upon the State De
partment to furnish the Senate with the
complete text of the treaty, be resumed
immediately after the final vote on suf-
frage.

Says He lias Seen Treaty
Senator Lodge declared that he had

held copy of the treatv in his hand.
and that he knew of the existence of

copies, which, he said, had been
sent to the "big business" interests
from Paris. lie asserted that the copies
must have been sent to New York by
"our representatives at Paris." They
enme from the, "Amcricnn peace deleg-
ation," he

Swanson that
Senator Lodge the persons who
sent the to the "special inter-
ests." Many of the women who crowded
the galleries for the suffrage debate
hissed the Republican leader when he
replied that "since we have no renl
representatives at Paris it must have
been some of President Wilson's per-
sonal agents there.".

Senator Lodge and Senator Borah re-
ceived their information that copies of
the treaty arc In the hands of "big
business" interests in the United States

it would have to employ additional while it is being held from the public,
agents and prosecute cases. .miss tney sniu, tnrougn dllterent sources,
Anna of the Philadelphia pub-- 1 "I did not know that Senator Lodge
lie schools, who supervises 45.000 knew that copies had been turned over
lunches a day: Creasy,

state
Interstate

bill.
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Snedlcy,

to Wall street," said Senator Rorah
after the debate. "I was called up on
the telephone by n friend, who is iden-
tified with the Wall street interests, nnd

the by full name

he told me that Wall street had copies
of the treaty. ,'the next move now will
be to try to force the ndoption of the
league of nations through Wall street.
All of the pressure of big business will
be brought to bear to force the Senate
to ratify the treaty without delay, Just
as they arc using 'big business' to force
Germany to sign the treaty.

DRY BILLS UP TUESDAY

Vlckerman and Fox Meaaurea Special

Orders at Harrlsburg
Harrlsburg, June 4. The Vlckerman

and Fox prohibition enforcement bills

have been made special orders of the

House for next Tuesday morning. The
first will come up at 10.45 and the

other ten minutes later. This arrange-

ment was made at the conclusion of a

day filled with rumors that action would
be asked on various liquor bills. The
fight over uch bills will be staged next,

week.
Chairman W. J. McCnlg, of the

House appropriations committee, is
planning to get out some ot the chari-

table Institution appropriation bills be-

fore the House finishes lts work for
tills week. There is talk of a session to-

morrow to receive the bills. This would
bring them up for final 'action next
week, when they will probably be made

special orders. The following week the
House will begin to receive

bills from the Senate and the rush
preparatory to will begin.

Wilson Congratulates King George

Paris, June 4. (Hy A. P.) Presl- -

dent Wilson yesterday sent a telegram
of congratulation to King George on

the occasion of the king's birthday.

French
For thf benefit of thone who contm-rim- e

Koinir to franci" or nt'tlni tht
French Department of any Exporting
ronce rn, wo ahall eonrtuct a ummer
rnurse in Commercial French beslnntn
Monday evenln. June 0.

Call or Write for Detatls
CKNTIIAJ, 1IRANCII Y. SI. C. A.

142t Arch Htreet

You smack your lips over it, be-

cause you like its taste, its quali-

ty! its genuine gratification.. It
satisfies thirst.

Nobody has ever been able to
successfully imitate it, because its
quality is indelibly registered in
the taste of the American public.

Demand genuine
nicknamet encourage substitution.

"Apparently

appropria-
tion

adjournment

THE COCA-COL- A CO.
ATLANTA. GA.

'- -

PTOMAINE KILLS

DOZEN AT YUKON

"DINNER OF DEATH"

Gold Company's Banquet Re- -

suits Fatally, for Prominent
Mining Mon

Dawson, Y. T June 4. (By A. P.)
NcWs trickled through to Dawson to-

day of another Yukon tragedy a "Din-
ner of Death" at Sunken Creek on Mny
24. The feast wns given by the Yukon
Gold Company at Plant Xo. C4. The
guests numbered thirty-si- x and a few
hours later a third of them were dead
of ptomaine poisoning. All the victims

kxwm

I

Eaitarn
B,
BWgr., New York

-

Were mining men widely known In tho
north.

Among tho twelve who died was Wil
liam Cyrus Lawson, of Fort Scott,
Kan., formerly a promlnet dredgeman
of Orvlllc, Calif., nnd more recently
assistant superintendent ot" the Yukon
Gold Company. Besides his widow, he
leaves a son, who is serving In Frnncc
with tho American air service.

The origin ot the poison has not been
determined. ot the food served
will be sent
analysis.

trie

has been made by
thnt he does not see

for additional revenue legis
that a revenue ot SO.1.000.

Sterling Silver June Brides

A gift of silver is not only a

remembrance, but one
appreciated by the recipient.

A sandwich of sterling sil-

ver with neat pierced border,
nine inches in diameter $16.50.

to the United .States for

Sufficient and Legislation
Needed, Says Governor

Harrlsburg, June 4,Formal nn
nouncement Gov-
ernor Sproul nny
necessity
latlon.'and
000 Is for two by the

for

life-

long most

tray
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S. Kind & Sons, UIO St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS J EWELErtS SILVERSMITHS
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REVENUE SATISFIES SPR0UL

Chestnut

Land Here
No equal area is enjoying

more substantial prosperity
than Cleveland and Northern
Ohio.

In this territory are some
of the country's most impor-

tant manufacturing centers
some of its richest farm

land. A dozen live cities like
Akron (160,000 population),
Youngstown (130,000), Can-

ton (85,000), scores of live
towns like Zanesville (32,-000- ),

Sandusky (26,500) and
Ashtabula (23,000), 'hundreds
of smaller towns and rural

. homes are within a hundred
miles of Cleveland, and this
2,800,000 population territory
can all be covered by one
newspaper THE CLEViE-iAN- D

PLAIN DEALER.
No other paper reaches so
many first class, homes in

Cleveland and Northern
Ohio.

You can land this market
through .THE PLAIN
DEALER alone.

Representative
John Woodward

Times

Samples
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auditor general it bills sougnt are en
acted, ine uovcrnor also said that he
did not see why appropriation bills
could not be reported out promptly and
such work closed as soon as possible.

..yv
f,s ;.

f"
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The statement was taken by 1

tora to mean that about
would be the limit of appropriation, a
thnt bills to tax manufacturing capital
would DC auanaonca.

jke inside story
of a Teapot

So long as Tetiey's is. inside of the
tea pot, it makes little difference
whether the pot is china or earthen-
ware. It's what's inside the tea pot
that counts !

Particular people insist on Tetiey's
Tea. That is because it's the differ-
ent tea.

Different because of the delightful
flavor, an expert blend of teas from

"VUojB

irrSr

$00,009,0

15 or more tea gardens.
Different because of the refreshing

fragrance it's thoroughly delicious.
Try'a cup of Tetiey's clear amber

colored Orange Pekoe Tea.

TETLEY'S TEA
V
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We cofoptratt with, advmrthtn In turnlihlng
jobber and dealer litf, talei analytee, individual
investigation!, etc. Addrete fiterehandUlng
Service Department and get the benefit of THE,
PLAIN DEALER'S teventyeeven yeare' tand
ing in thit field, .

The PlainDealer

W4'

ri

Largest Morning Circulation Between New York and Chicago
Western Representatir

John Ulan 'pm
Gas Bldsr.. Chleaum ' ,.
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